
 

 

Utah Surf Davis – Coaches Profile 2017/2018 Season 

Coach Name Team Name 

Juan Arce-Larreta Utah Surf Davis 08 JA 

USSF “D” License Coaching Experience: 18 yrs  Experience Years 

 

Team Gender: Boys  Surf Davis Club Coach 1 

Team Birth Year: 2008  Forza Club Comp Coach 5 

   Forza Rec Coach 4 

Division Team Last Played: North A  Utah Adult Soccer Association 
Men’s and Women’s Coach 

8 

Summer Tournaments: 1  Soccer Player – Field and Keeper 45 

Winter Tournaments: 2    

Coaching Fees:  (Y or N) Y    

Coaching Philosophy 

This is the highest competitive 08 Surf Boys team, competes in the highest age group division and families invited to 
participate on this team can expect to participate in a fun yet committed setting where their son will considerably 
improve their soccer skills and understanding. 
 
Through detailed coaching of technical (the skills to play the game - dribbling, shooting, control, etc) and tactical (the 
strategy - building out, pressure cover balance defense, movement off of or away from the ball, etc) player abilities and 
knowledge of the game of soccer I hope that your son will enjoy participation in this great sport for their entire lives.   
 
I have completed extensive soccer education, continue to play the game, and am committed to teach your son to love 
soccer, as I do, through comradery, skills, knowledge and being competitive in a fun yet structured environment.   
 
My plans for the season are to hold two training sessions per week, some holiday and school break periods excepted, 
to participate in at least 3 outdoor tournaments, with one likely being a winter travel tournament, to participate in at 
least one, likely two, winter league sessions, likely futsal, and hold quarterly team building/fun non-soccer activities. 
 
I like to win, and of course so do the boys and the parents, and I will play those players that in my opinion will give us 
the best chance for success, yet I will balance that with my firm commitment to each boy and my commitment to 
teach each of them through significant game playing time and one-on-one instruction at training sessions.  I will 
make every effort to reward the boys for their respectful and consistent behavior, commitment to the team shown 
through independent work and attendance at practice and games, and for the hard work and desire they put into being 
a part of this high level competitive team. 
 
I understand that this is a big decision for you and I can assure you that I take it seriously through preparation and 
continued education for myself, so please feel free to contact me anytime, 801-694-8925, as I think it is important that 
you understand what you will get with me as your son’s soccer coach. 
 

 


